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shorn from ber bead "and clippeSTf rom
her nails and rubbed off on towels. It is'the Tigress now. ". ' - - V-- :

"You are cruel. : Yon know I loved
yon so, seven years ago."" : - -

"You must have loved me. How you
must have loved me then I" '

The yellow topaz eyes -- were laugh-
ing, the mouth was still? smiling, but
the words were cutting and ended in a
moan like that . of a wounded wild
beast All the days of her joyless child-
hood were crowded into it The nails
of her hand, which rested on the arm of
the sofa, dug into the velvet till her
wrist was raised from the cushions and
the knuckles of her fingers looked white
because of the tenseness of the skin.

He got up and sat down beside her
and took her hands. "I love you terri-
bly now. My love is an avalanche bro
ken. from every restraint . I love you,.
Miss. Tigress. "
t --"Perhaps "Mrs. Tigress. I wonder
you are not afraid to hold a tigress
paws. You might get scratched "
"You've scratched my heart into
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Assortment of sizes received
this day. Without doubt these
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them.
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Btanding in tho mountain path. He had
just returned to San Francisco and stood
shaking hands with'an acquaintance; a
young man much younger in years than,
he and knowledge of years.- - ; : ;

now long' have von ' been in the
city?" - -

Landed on California soil at 10 this
morning.

Straight from Paris?". .

In a roundabout war. straight from
Paris." .. -

Then yon have not seen the Tigress?' '
Nor heard of it.-- What is it?"
It? Ha, ha, ha 1 It's at Magnire's.

and it has set the town ' crazy in three
nights."

A woman, I see,'? said Vernon in
differently.

A woman you do not see." said the
other, "or you would not speak so in
differently. Oh, Vernon, such a woman t
A glittering, dazzling creature, whose
acting and face are indescribable and
incomparable : You ' have never seen
anything like her, I know." ;r v

Hard hit you are, my boy very
hard hit You forget that I have dined
on the theater beauty of Paris, London
and Madrid and had my virtue chilled
in the cold of northern loveliness and
scorched by the fires of, Georgian eyes.
Do you think I'll be captivated by -- an
amateur in your primitive metropolis at
the Golden Gate?"

"Yon may laugh at me, but you will
not laugh after you have seen her: "

Then, by all the saints, take me to
her at once."

They were comfortably seated. A
storm, of applause .announced the ap
pearance of the debutante. "A glitter
ing, dazzling creature, incomparable and
indescribable." He caught himself re-
peating his friend's ; words, and from
that moment his eyes never left her
while she was in sight of them. "Ti-
gress ! Tigress ! : Why the Tigress?" he
thought, then felt the appropriateness of
the title.

Only a tigress with the freedom of
the jungle in its limbs could have such
a superb grace of movement and perfec-
tion of contour. And such eyeB, what
were they? They Were mirrors of topaz
reflecting the gaslight; And her hair,
what a glorious crown it was ! He
thought it rich amber in the shadows
and spun sunshine when the lights fell
upon it And yet it was the impression
rather than the. appearance that made
him repeat again and again, "Tigress,
my beautiful Tigress," so quick are we
to lay claim to what pleases us.

In the middle of the play he took the
diamond pin from his cravat and the
boutonniere from bis coat, thrust the
pin through the flowers and threw the
improvised bouquet at her feet She saw
the gleam of light coming and the
hand which had thrown it, and flashed
her wonderful eyes on his face. He
shivered in the fascination of them. She
pioked np the boutonniere, pinned it
carelessly to her breast, then made an
Interpolation in the part she was play-
ing and sang:
Oh, do you remember the well beaten trail

That led from the camp to the spring?
And the potpies we had from-th- e squir'l and

quail, if
And the evenings when we used to sing?

The shady old camp is all gone to decay.
The ham bone has dropped from the pin.

The roof and the door have both rotted away,
And the chimney is all tumbled in.
The glorious voice rose nntrammeled

The warm rich notes filled and thrilled
the place. ' The words of the old song
sung at so many campures seemed, to
float and linger over the heads of the
people. A large part of the audience
were Calif ornians of the old days, and
the familiar tune with its memories
made many a grizzled face wet with
tears.

Vernon did not applaud. She had
Bung at him and for him. This was the
firl he had thought stupid m the moun
tain path, shaded with - pines, seven
years ago. (Jat &yes nad grown to tne
Bubtle grace and charm of the Tigress.
He had been blind so blind Who had
made this change? A fierce jealousy took
possession of him. What man had taken
up this beautiful creature? Allinson
forgot that he had dropped her with a
few words of cold advice.

"Take me to the stage to see her, " he
said to his companion.

"Take you to the moon 1" he replied.
"Why not to the stage?"
"Why not to the moon? One is as ac

cessible as the other to you. "
"Where does she live?" asked Allin

son.
"Who?" asked his friend
"The Tigress. ' Who else?'!
"Don't know. It is said she does not

receive jcallers, except tnose on dubi--
aess."

"WeU, I'll find out" And he did
The next morning at an early hour he
handed his card to the Chinaman who
opened the door, with the request to
take it to the lady of the house.

"I'd sabe," said the Chinaman. Ver
non pointed to the. card, then to his
hand, then into the house.

"No sabe."
"Let me brighten your understand

ing. And ne. nanded nun a piece oi
money. "Heap no sabe, but tnere was
a sly twinkle in the Chinaman's eye.
Just then a young woman came to the
door and invited him in. With his
pulses on fire he waited-t- o see if she
would come. Then there was a sliding
of folding doors, the heavy curtains
were pushedyart, and the Tigress, in
all her royal, graceful loveliness, step-

ped into the room. Vernon rose eagerly
to meet her. She held his card in one
hand and extended the other and pro
saically said, "Mr. Allinson, I'm pleased
to meet you." ,

This cold, beautiful woman, whose
name he did not know, had evidently
no prior knowledge of iiim.

"Cat Eyes, it is not fair-- " These
were not the words he intended to(say,
It was what he called her in Shady
Canyon. He said it now with so much
of the plaintive and petulent in his tone
that Cat Eves laughed And sucn a
laugh ! Clear as the ring of a silver belL
A musical ripple of merriment Then
she shook hands-wit- h him again. The
ice was suddenly melted They sat down
facing each other, their knees nearly
touching, so close were they. They lived
over that summer in ; Shady Canyon.
"And do yon remember," he said,
"that I made you a wreath of manzanita
berries and crowned you queen, you, my
little Cat Eyes Miss What is your
name? Strange that I should have known
yon so long and, not known your real
name.

"An evidence that yon have been
very, very much interested in me.

"Bemember I staid three , months
longer in Shady Canyon because yon
were there."

"I remember."
"Then pity my embarrassment. You

have outgrown Cat Eyes; Your friends
call you"

"The Tigress."
"Tigress be it then. My Tigress, my

precious, royal, dangerous, jungle Ti
gress. ,. My, arms shall be your cage. '
He leaned forward to clasp her in his
arme. There was something in the
laughter of her shining topaz eyes that.
stopped him. :

v
"There are 49 other cages with the

same- - placard on them all ahead of
yours." '

: .

" But I love you, ' he said
"Same announcement that the other

49 make," as she glanced at him,
"But you loved me a little bit, did

you not?" .f - ;

; "Maybe, but that was seven years
aeo. They say one changes utterly in
seven years. And if Gat Eyes loved you
it has exhaled and evaporated, and been

LAUGH ALONG I

If the world present a sorrow,
. Laugh at it,

Chaff at it.
Xa there threat of woe tomorrowf t

- - ChaffatW, --
- " " Laugh at it. .:

The Joy wiU come as surely .
If you face the world demurely.
Or the grief will fall as certain --

Kyou strive to rend the curtain,- From the coming day to borrow' '
All ita store of joy or sorrow. , :

bo let the world koep drifting
; LauKh at it,

Chaff at it
The deeds of mortals sifting.
- - Chaff at it,

Laugh at it.
- Clevelond Plain Dealer.

IN SHADY CANYON.

One day when the stage arrived at
Big Flats a very handsome well dress-
ed, athletio looking young man alighted
nd took the trail for Shady Canyon.

Turning the corner of a huge granite
column, out of ; whoseperpendionlar
split center grew a stunted pine, he
stopped short and laughed outright at
the kittenish antics of a small girl play-
ing alone by the trail. The girl stopped
her play- - and, stood- - before him with,
hands down ' and clasped, looking
straight, into his face, not boldly nor
yet bashfully, but with a sort" of : won-
derment of expression. She was a very
small oreature, and as to age might
have been anywhere, from 13 to 16.:
Her hair, which was a peculiar yellow,
was cut close to her head.

The young man started slightly when
he met the full gaze of the strange, yel-
low eyes; "Cat eyes" was his first
thought. A repelling fascination crept
over him as the impression deepened in
his mind that there was an indescriba-
ble feline expression all over the child.
So swiftly do one's thoughts take shape,
before he could bring his lips to form a
question the ridiculous idea had come
and gone that should he turn away from
the moveless stars of those curious yel-
low eyes the smallcreature would spring
upon his shoulders a ferociously wild
cat. ' ' - '' -

?

"My little girL can you tell me how
far it is to Shady Canyon?" "

She bobbed her head over one shoul-
der, thus- - indicating both distance and
direotion. "See it?"

He flushed slightly at the nearness to
the town or maybe at the implication
conveyed in the tone and the gesture. -

"Nobody ever said that to me since
he died."

"Said what?"
" little ' "'My girl.
'What is your name?"

"It's Cat Eyes since he died. '
The creepy sensation again came over

the young man when the child uttered
the first thought which had come to him
about her eyes. He conquered the feel-
ing and asked her very kindly, "How
long has it been since he died?"

"It has been 100 years, I think. Any-
thing in that," nodding to the valise
which he carried, "that'd get out?" As-

sured that there was not, she continued
in her quiet, quaint way. "Then I'll
carry it up to the house for you, 'cause
you called me what he used to. "

He let her take it and followed her
up the trail just to see how the adven-
ture would end. To him anything that
promised a new sensation would surely
be followed. He was only 24, but he
had been born rich, artistically, intel
lectually, physiologically and financial-
ly, and had been adventurously prodigal
with all these gifts. A few steps below
the trail one of some boys who were
picking gum from a burned pine log
said to his companions, purposely loud
enough that the girl might hear, "By
Jehosephat, it's Cat Eyes a
greenhorn up to Mrs. Squeers'."

She put down the valise and turned
tipon them in a fury of rage and shame,
but they had vanished in a chorus of
laughter. The girl could not have told
why she was ashamed, but ashamed she
was. - Cat Eyes belonged to Shady Can
yon, but not a child in the village would
play with her. They said they were
afraid of her cat eyes and that sparks
would fly from her yellpw hair. One
boy declared that he had only given her
hair the least little touch, and that she
had turned into an angry yellow cat and
scratched his face. Some of the people
said her mother had been frightened ter
ribly by a cat

Three years before, on a chilly Sun
day afternoon, she had been left crouch
ing on her father's grave. Each kind
hearted woman thought of course that
some other kind hearted woman would
care for her. And so it happened that
Mrs. Squeers, returning from a walk in
the woods, took the sobbing child to her
saloon and gambling resort. The child's
father had squandered many a goldpiece
in her place, and when the child clung
to her in her desolation a feeling of pro-

tection sprang np in her heart. i

Mrs. Squeers was an educated woman"
with much sraciousness of manner, i So
she was popular with the men. Cat
Eyes, therefore, in spite of her environ-
ments, received some advantages of
Bpeech and polish from the woman.

Cat Eyes led the young man into Mrs.
Squeers' place. Vernon Allinson? which
Was the young man's name, did not
Btav. as Cat Eves had hoped, but went
to the littlo hotel, whose creaking sign
board seemed always lamenting a better
time. Allinson's stay at Shady Canyon
lengthened into months. . He took Cat
Eyes on long rambles up steep heights
where they had to use their hands to
heln them up. On these long rambles
their talks were crave and quiet and
on many subjects. She . learned much
from him and was an. eager though un
obtrusive listener. One evening she was
called into the saloon to recite. She had
a marvelous voice, and it amazed the
crowd. Barty, a sport, in his enthusi
asm attempted to kiss her, when Vernon
Rtrnck him a blow on the face. There
would have been bloodshed had not Mrs.
Bqueers interfered. Barty swore that he
would have revenge. At the same time
Allinson peremptorily told Mrs. Squeers
to send Cat Eves out of the place and
never have her in the saloon again,
Frightened and stupid with amazement,

the was sent to her room and never
again recited in the saloon. But from
that hour she-wa- s a self abnegated slave
to Allinson and was afraid that Barty
would take vengeance upon him. ,

One crisp,lcold morning in the late
fall she Btood among the fading flowers
and yellow leaves in the garden, with
an ache of intuition in her heart. She
had changed much in a few month- s-
no longer a child, not yet a woman
Presently Allinson called to her, as he
had done on other mornings. A dull
red, painful to see, darkened her face. "

He carried the gripsack which he had
brought to the place. ; Silently, entirely
subdued, she walked beside him down
the canyon, and though he tried his best
he could not get a word from her.

Just beyond the great bowlder where
he first met her he said . soodby. He
made a pretty speech and gave her ad
viae. She only gated and gazed at him
with a helpless, vacant stare, which so
irritated him that he dropped her hand
and walked away. ....

"Stupid creature." he said to him-- ;
self, "I've wasted a summer trying-t- o

nut a soul into this odd creature.
While she in the dead - leaves where he
had left her standing dropped to "the
earth, shaking from head to foot with
tearless sobs. . She bit the dry leaves and
scratched her face with her sands, and
there in the afternoon of the day 'Mrs.
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POZZONPS
COMPLEXION POWDER!
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"THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE
"

IS I1APPT, FRUITFUL. MARRIAGE."
Every Man Who Would Know the

Grand Truths, the Plain . Facts, the
New discoveries of Medical Science
as Applied to Married Life, Who
Would Atone for Past Errors and
Avoid Future Pitfalls, Should Secure
the Wonderful Little Book Called
" Complete Manhood, and How to At-

tain It."
" Here at last is information from a high

medical source that must work wonders with
tbis generation of men."

The book fully describes a method by which
to attain full vigor and manly power.

A method by which to end? all uamtural
'.rains on the system.

To core nervousness, lack of self-contr- de-
spondency, &c

To exchange a jaded and worn nature for
one of brightness, buoyancy and power.

To cure forever effects of excesses, overwork,worry, &c
To give full strength, development and tone

to every portion ana organ of the body.
Age no barrier. Failure impossible. Two

thousand references.
The book is purely medical and scientific.

useless to curiosity seekers, invaluable to men
only who need it.

A despairing man, who had applied to. us,
soon after wrote :

"Well, I tell you that first day is one I'll
never forget. I just bubbled with Joy. I
wanted to hug everybody and tell them my
old self had died yesterday, and my new self
was born to-da-y. Why didn't you tell me
when I first wrote that I would find it this
way?" rAnd another thus: - -

"tt you dumped a cart load of gold at my
feet it would not bring such gladness into my
life as your method has done."

Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY,
Buffalo, W. Y- - and ask for the little book
called "COMPLETE MANHOOD." Beferto
this paper, and the company promises to send
the book, in sealed envelope, without any
marks, and entirely free, until it is well Intro,
ducetl. . :; -
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ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Schxduui m Kmcr June SO, 1896.

DapAXTUsa noa Wilmington Nokthbound,
DAILY No. Due Maenolia 10JS2

. A Mam, Warsaw 11.05 a m. Gohuboro 13.01
a m, Wilson 18.53 p m, Kocky Mount 1.S5
p m, Tarboro 8.40 p m, Weldoa 8.38 p m,
Petersburg 5.29 p m, Richmond 6.40 pm.
Hortolk 6.06 p m, Washington 11.10 a xa.
Baltimore 11.&3 a m, Philadelphia 8.45 a
m, Mew York 6.53 a m, tdoston 8.30 p m.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger-Dn- e Magnolia 8.80
7.00 PM P m, Warsaw 8.48 p m, Goidsboro 9.86 p

m, Wiison 10.83 p m,.t Tarboro 7.08 a m,
Rocky Mount 11.05 p m, Wetdou 1.01 a
m,T-orfo- lk 10.40 a m, Petersburg 3.88 a
m, Richmond 8.40 a m, Washington 7.00
a m, Baltimore 8.83 a m; Philadslphia
iu.46 a m, New. York 1.88 p m, Boston
8.80 pm. '

. .. -, ,

SOUTHBOUND :
DAILY No. 65 Passenger Due. Lake Wacca

1.80 PM maw 4.45 p m, thadbwnrn 5.19 pm, Me-
rlon 6.39 p m, Florence , 7.10 p m,
Sumter 8.58 p m, Columbia 10.15
p m, Denmark 6.20 a m, Augusta 8.00 a
m, Macon 11.00 a m, Atlanta 13.15 p m,
Charleston 10.53 p m,Savannah Is. 50 a m,
Jacksonville 7.00 a m. St. Augustine
9.10 ajn, Tampa 6.00 pm.

AJLRIVAL8 AT WILMINGTON FROM TBI
NOKTH.

DAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston I.OOp
6.45 PM m,New York 9.00 p m, Philadeldhia

18.03 am, Baltimore 3.55 a m, Washing-
ton 4. SO a m, Richmond 9.05 a m, Peters-
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m,WeldoD
11.55 a m, Tarboro i2.ll p m. Rocky
Mount 13.45 p mj Wilson 3.10 p m,Golda-bor- o

8.10 p m, Warsaw 4.(8 p m, Magnolia
4.16 pm.

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 18.
9.45 a n a m. New York 9.30 a m, Philadelphia

12 .09 p m, Baltimore 3.25 "p m, Washing
ton 3.46 p m, Richmond 7.80 p m, Peters-
burg 8.12 p m, tNorfolk 3.20 p m, Wei- -

don 8.44 p m, tTarboro 5.58 p m. Rocky
Mount 5.45 a m, leave Wilson
6.20 a m, Goidsboro 7.05 a m, Warsaw
7.57 a m. Magnolia 8.10 a m.

- FROM THS SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 7.00 a

12."Sam m, Sanford 1.55 p m, Jacksonville 7,C0 pm
Savannah 13.10 night.Charleston 4.55 a m,
Columbia 5.43 a m, Atlanta 7.15 a m, Ma-
con 9.00 a m, Augusta 3.25 pm, Denmark
4.17 p m, Sumter 7.10 a m Florence 8.50
a m, Mai ion 9.31 a m, Caadbourn 10.85
a m. Lake Waccamaw 11.16 a m

tDaily except Sunday.
T rains on Scotland Neck Branch Road leave Wet

doa 8.55 p m, Hali.ax4.13 p m, arrive Scotland Ned
5.05 p m, Greenville 6.47 p m, Kinstoa 7 45 pa R
toraing, leaves Kinstoa 7 20 a m, Greenville 8.22 a m.
Arriving Halifax at 11 00a m,Weldoa 110 a m, dail)
except &nndav. -

Trains on Washington Branch leave Washlnatoi
o.uu a m ana 2 uu p m. arrive Parmele 8.53 a m and
340pm; returning leaves Parmele 9 51 a s and 630
p m, arrives Washington 11 35 a m and 7.10 n. m
uauy except Sunday.

mn ' ' . .n n - -...ra,n,Ul(u11jiS-5- j p m. ar
rives Plymouth 7.S5 p m. Returning, leavts Ply- -
mputn oauy at 7.43 a m.. Arrive Tarboro 9.45 a m.

Train oa Midland N C Branch leaves Goklabom. M

""T except Sunday, 6 00 a m : arrive Smithaeld... eraraiug, leaves mnhSeJd 7 50 am, arrive Goidsboro. N. C.auu ou asnviiie Branca leaves Rocky Mount at

except Sunday.
Train ox Clinton Branch eave Warsaw far rrt;..Daily except Sunday at 8 80a m and 4 10 p msreturn- -
Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 9(5 a m.

Latta 9.2 a m. Dillon 9 86 a m. Rowland 9 53 a m
returning leaves Rowland 6l6 p m, arrives Dillon 6.25
v m, w xee o.no p m, daily.

Trains on Conway Branch i - iik
8.30a m, Chadbourn 10.40 tm. arrive Conway 12.f5
v Y m V,P., m ''hsabourD 6J5 p

: v 'iiy exeem ennoav.
Trams on Cheraw and Darlington Kailroad leav

Flo ence 8 9 a m and 9 .0 a u. arrive Darlinrton
9 20 and 9 50 a m, leave Uarlim too 9 40 a m, arrrve
?hewlii9J"? Wdesbor 1 80 p m, Retun
ing 2 pm. Cheraw 8 40" p m, larl-innto- n

7.4S a m and 6 (S p m, arrrve Florence 8.15 amaaa oou p m. iiaity exc pt Sunday. Sunday I
2. " w m, ui lngroo i 4j am, ar

rive Florence 8 10 a m. Returning leave Floret c- - 9am, Darlington t8J a o, arrive Fkns9 59 m.
Trains leave, Gibson 6 15 am. Beanettsville 6 41 a
m.ainve Darlington 7.40 a m, Sumter" 9 80 a mlReturning, leave Sumter 6 30 p m Darlmgton 8 15
r 7V TH, T v p m, uioson do pm.
. Cen&al of South Carohna Railroad leave Sumteis va p m, manning o.aa p m, arrive Lane's 7 12 pm,uum ojot a m. "nmng 9 10 m. arrive 1

Sumter 9.89 a m. Dailv,
Georgetown and Western Railroad leave Lanes 9 30a m, 7 .10 p m, arrive Georgetown IS m , 8.80 n m.leave Georgetown 7 a m, 8 p m. arrive Lanes 8.85 am, 5.S5 p m. Daily except Sunday.
wuspn ana rayetteville Branch leave Wnson 8.10p m, 11.18 p ai, arrive Selma 8.58 p m. Smithfield 8.03p m, Dnnn 8.50 p m. Favetteville 4 fi n m i m .

Rowland 6.06 p m. returning leave Rowland 9 .62 am, Fayette ville 11.10 a m, 9.40 p 49 a m
SnUthneid 13.87 p o.Selm.12.84 pSwfai
aVaJW K H f 111.

Manchester ft Augusta Railroad train leaves Snm
1 o Ve5;OQ 6 m, arrive Denmark 6 20

tiu: lung it tc vent art t ti p m. Cresoa5 16 p m, Somter 6 05 p m Daily
. - hi uui liam icdvcs v,rettoa o 4S a m, ar- -

rive 9 15pm.Ce urning lea es Preraalls 10
if Br"'" o ou p m. UaUy except Sunday.

""Pvdle Branch trains leive Elliott 11.10 a n
' xiam ipmiana H.13 p m.Returning leave Luck now 6 06 a m and 00 p m, ai--

vv Hiutnu,av. iu auuD.OV p ID.tDaily except Sunday. "Sunday only.
H. M. AMARSON,

' Ast't Gen'l Passenger Agent,
J. K. umly, Genl Manager.
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Maaarer. ie23 tf

.

The Clyde SteamsMp Go.

New York, Wilmington, N. C
AND

Georgetown, S. C, Lines.

New York for Wil tngton
ONEIDA, " Saturday, Aug.
PAWNEE, : Wednesday Aug.
CROATAN, v Saturday, Ang."
i TllnUnrten for NswYork.
CROATAN, Faturday, Aug 1
ONEIDA, Saturday, Aug. 8
PAWNEE. , Wednesday,: Ang. 13

WllnUnston for Ocorcotowatt 8. C.

ONEIDA, ' Tuesday, Aug.
PAWNEE, Saturday, Aug.

t3F Through BHIs Lading and Lowest Through
Kates guarauieeu 10 ana trom pomui ia norm
South Carolina. -

For freight or passage apply to
H. a SMALLBONXS. Sunt..

Wilmington. N. C.
THXO. G. EGXR, T. M .Bowling Green, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE CO. General Agents Bowling
WW IS. V jy 81 tf

Wanted,
EVERYBODY . TO CALL AND TRY THE

best Whiskey. Wine and Beer in the city. Mixed

drinks a specialty. Fine Cigars, fte. ' French Caf
j A. P. LEVY, Manager.

myStf 117 Princess street.

shreds already. But teU-me.-y- do not
live here without any protection?"

"No; I have the most protecting of
"protectors. One who will not go away
and leave me. " ;

; 'Gods,. who is he?" ,
She laughed a happy laugh, peeped

around into his eyes and said: "My
manager is my protector. I bve with

" "my manager." -

' He flung her hands savagely from
him and sprang to his feet '.'I would
rather have met you face to face in red- -

hot hell than under such circum- -
stances !" He saw her face blanch to the

; whiteness of death, then went out ;

It was a restless day for him. That
evening he went to the theater, but the
Tigress did not appear. Something was
wrong. He went to the house. All was
silent - A great fear seized him. He
tried the. bell. - It did not ring. It was
muffled. - He opened the door and enter
ed. The parlors were closed He saw
another door. . The light was low, and- -

he saw that a woman was very sick and
heard the light step of some one leaving
the room as he entered the halL He ap
proached the bedside. .

"Cat Eyes," he said piteously.
3 Two great hollow eyes opened and

looked up wonderingly at him. As he
bent over the bed he saw , that the head:
on the pillow was gray.

'Mrs. Squeers," he said. A faint
smile of recognition lighted her fea-
tures. .' .' "

"She told me you were here. I want
ed to see you. Sit down. You see I am
dying and have no time to waste in
words. What do you want with her?"

"I wanted to marry her. " -

She pressed his hand with her thin,'
cold, pale fingers. "Wanted is past Do
you want to marry her now ? Will you
care for her and protect her?"

'But her manager?" said Vernon, a
great hope coming into his heart.

"I m tho only manager and protector
she has had. She told me all about your
abrupt leaving yesterday. I knew you
would return. I have guarded her close
ly the past seven years." All her teachers
have been women. I closed my place in
Shady Canyon after you left and have
traveled and tried to arrest the consump
tion, but it was no use. I had hoped
that we would meet you sooner, because
I knew her heart I'll be able to rest
now. Go find her. Her shivering sobs
made me die harder. I sent her away."

Vernon's heart gave a great bound of
joy as he went intuitively to the place
he saw her in the morning. He struck a
match and lighted the gas. She lay on
the lounge .with her face buried in the
satin pillow, her hands pressed against
her head He knelt beside her and
touched her hair with his lips.

"Forgive me. She started up, her
eyes flashing anger and surprise at him.

Forgive me." Still she did not an
swer. i nave been to ner room, one
sent me. "

"If she sent yon," and she laid her
hand gently on his forehead. The bright
ness had gone out of her face, but he
thought her all the more beautiful.

"What a fcol ! Oh, what a fool I was
not to know seven years ago that yon
loved me!" he said

"And what a fool not to know it
now!" There was bitterness nay, al
most contempt in her voice, but the
words were all satisfying. He caught
her to his breast and kissed her, and

ssed her eyelids and forehead, cold
hands and pale cheeks, amber hair and
her wrists, and her sleeves, and her
tremulous mouth. Her head sank on his
shoulder , her beautiful arms clasped
round him, and a torrent of tears burst
from her eyes, the first she had ever
shed San Francisco CalL

An Indian Sweat Bath.
The author of the little volume en

titled "In the Heart of the Bitter Boot
Mountains" thus describes an Indian
sweat bath, which must be very effica
cious, with tne exception of tne very
last stage in the process:

A pool of very cold' water is found,
either in a spring or brook. A level
piece of ground, about five feet in di
ameter, is then prepared near it, gener
ally on the bank at the edge of the pooL
Around the edge of this circular piece of
ground, pliable willow sticks are stuck
vertically into the earth, from eight
inches to a foot apart, with an opening
large enough for a man to pass in and
out at the side facing the pool.

The tops of these sticks are gathered
together, at a point about four feet above
the ground Finally, a small hollow is
dug in the ground on the side opposite
the door, and the structure is complete.

When an Indian takes a bad cold or
becomes sick from almost any cause, a
sweat bath is prescribed. A number of
stones, as large as a man's head, are
heated in a hot fire near the' willow ar
rangement, and several vessels, contain
ing plenty of water, are placed inside.
When the stones are almost redhot, sev
eral of them are taken from the fire and
placed in the small hollow opposite the
door.

A blanket is then thrown over the
.willow frame work, so as to inclose it
completely. Then the Indian strips him-
self and crawls inside. The heat from
the stones, together with the steam form
ed by dashing water on them, soon ex
cites a profuse perspiration. " When this
stage is reached, the Indian rushes out
of the sweat bath and plunges into the
pool of cool water, where he remains
but a few moments. After this he
scrambles out and imagines ' himself
cured- - -

The Oldest tne Tonngest.
Some of us know middle aged men

'who think it a hardship not to be
allowed : to play marbles and even
leapfrog. If they dared they would
BtiU take part in boyish "larks,"
Tho death of Matthew Arnold, the
apostle of "sweetness and 'light, "
was caused in his sixty-fift- h year by
leaping over a fence in a fit of ju
venile high spirits.

Swedenborg imagines that in heav
en the angels advance oontinnally
to the prime of youth, so that those
who have been there longest are the
youngest. : Some of us have friends
who, seem to fulfill this idea. They
preserve the.freshness, guilelessness,,
hopefulness and elasticity of youth. .

They have put away the weakness,
imperfection 1 and immaturity of '

childhood. They retain its open
mind and heart "in wit, n;

simplicity, a child." Chambers'
Journal. . ... - .

D CONNXCTaMS
At Fa;ifetterille with the Atlantic Coast Line for allpoints East, at i,h e.iiwmwim wim uic DeanoaraAir Line, at Gramhnm .1.. o.vrn,.. w ouuujern Kauwayrifa wfcem Nrt0Ut W

SODTH-BOUt- CeaTHBCnOMa

!ll5Ti thrN";fQUt Western Railroad
tajRoanokeand pomts North and West, at

Railway Company forhaleigh.

Mrtoawith the Seaboard Ai7Tne foV chVrTotte:
Atlanta inri all Ou.a.1. j o t- tm swhuimhi ouatawestt)

W. E. KYIaE,
Qenl Passenxer Acnt.

J. W. FBY,
Qen'l Wanivar.

ap 89 tf "

LIMITED

DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE.
WEST AND SOUTH. :

April 5th, U96.
No 41 NotOS

P.M A.M.Leave Wllmingtor, S. A L. 8 20

Arrive Maxton : " 6 1:
Arrive Hamlet " 6 5'
Leave Hamlet . " 7 15 9 10

Arrive Wades boro " 8 01 9 ta .

Arrive Monroe u 8 56 10 40Leave Monroe 9 10 10 45Ainve Charlotte . 10 20; 11 35 .

P. M.
Arrive Lincointoa " 12 55
Ai rive Shelby " 1 50
Arrive Kutherfordton " 3 00

A.M
Leave Hamlet S.A.L. t 9 35

rnve f'sborne 9 50
Kollock 10 85

heraw 10 4
P. M.Leave Cheraw 8. A L. t 5 80

Kollock 6 50
Osborne 6 25Arrive Ham'et 6 to

M
Leave Wilmington S. A. 1 8 0

A. M.
Vonroe 9 rs 10 45

Arrive Chester 10 32 12 03
P. M

Git ton 11 58 1 20
A. M.

Greenwood 1 00
' i Abbeville 1 32 2 ta' Eltxrton 3 31 4 (0'

j Athens 3 31 5 ll' i Atlanta 6 2 6 45
Leave Atlanta" 'A.& W. P. 5 35!
Ar Montgomery West of Ala. 10 45

P. M
Arrive Mobile . K. & N. 4 10

New Orleans I 8 80

A. M. P. M.Airive CVlcmbia C. N. & L. 10 00 4 30
,P. M.Arrive Auguna P. R W.C.!985 I 5 05

Arrive Macon M ft N
I

I I
,P

6
M.
40

EAS T AND NORTH.

April 5ih, 1893. No 38, Ko402

Lave Wilmington S. AL 3 80

Arrive Hamlet A.M. 6 r5Leave Hamlet 8 16 10 3Arrive Sou the' n Pines 9 15 11 21

' i A. M.Pa'eigh 11 26 1 21
P.Mil

' Henderson 1 0 8 33Weldoa 8 06 4 05
P M . M.Arrive Po 8. A. L 5 to 7 30

N.rfolk 6 00! 7 50
P. M . M,Arrrve Richmond A. C. L 6 40 6 411

Washington P.R.R. 11 10 10 45
A. M P M

"
Baltimcre 12 4 12 05
NewYoik 8 45 8 20

6 51 4 51

" m vt limine ton from all poin s Konh. Fa.Fou.h and West .12 60 noon Daly, and8.SC m.dan v pxcent Monday.

Sl6enera K. tm--n a .

Train. 404. 402, 41 and 88
-- uauia.

Pullman Slrerrc Korw XI in i
Tmin. 4(3 and T riins 4 nd 409 ll
Atlanta Bptcal ' ; :

Fullnan Slpenor. htn- -. n..i-.- . . , ' .
Trains 4C2 a, 61403 " ' ,cnnna- -

Close connect-on- rt Atlanta for New Orleans.
Sathn?'' MemLhis and the West and

Close connections at Portsmonth for Washington.Baltimore Philadelphia. New York and the li t.

Dvi .tPZ ex F.nnd-- , Daily ex. Monday.
information to

ThOS.
Gen'l Agent, Wilmington, N C.T J. a Aat?

H. W. B. GLOVER, TratEc Managerf
V. E. McBEK.Gen Snot V

. St. JOHN. and Gen'l Manager.ra 13 tf

PALMETTO RAILROAD CO.

To Take Effect on April 5, 18S6.
'

HOVINO NORTH.
No. 3 PASSENGER AND FREIGHT.

Leave Cheraw, S. C.,v.v.. . 5.80 n m '
Arrive Hamlet. N. C.............""" 60 p. m

aSOVIWO (OOTH.
No. AND FREIGHT.

"7 Inilet' N-- 25 a
atmvs ...,..,.,, ,,,10 46 a m

Close connection made at HmVi .i,k mla North
South. East aad West. -

ap 14 tt 1

WM. MOKClKE.Sapt.

The Sampson Democrat,
PoMlaneel Every Thnrsday.

L. A. BETHOHErJditor and Prop'r.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: -

OnelfearSl! Six Months 50c.
It pays business men to advertise

in it Rates and sample copies far- -

nlshed upon application. .

Address ..
-

IThe Sampson Democrat, '

feblGtf CLINTON, N. C

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

HOW lO CUBE YOURSELF WHILE
TJttlHO IT.

The tobacco habit grows on a man until his nervous
system is se iously affected, imputing hea'th, comic rt
and happ ness. To quit, suddenly is too severe a
shock to the system, as tobacco to an inveterate user
becomes a siion'ant that his system cont'nually
craves "Bac:-Curo- " is a scientific cure for the
tobacco habit, m all its forms, carefully compounded
after the formula of an eminent Beilin physician who
has used it in his private practice since 1873, without
a failure. It is ptue'.y vegetable and guaranteed per
fectly harmless. . You can use all the tobacco yen
want whi'e taking "Baco Cu-o- ." It will notfy yon
whenlottoD. We give a written gaaraatce to enr
permanently any case with three boxes, or refund the
money with 10 per cent interest "Baco-Curo-" is
not a subititute, but a scientific cure, that cures with-ou- t

the aid of will power and wiih no inconvenience.
It leaves the system as pure and free from nicotine
as the day you took vour Erst chew or smoke.

Cared By Baoo-On- ro and Gained Thirty
Pound.

From hundreds of testimonials, the originals of
which are on file and open to insp:ct'.on, the following
ispreseotei:

Clavtoo, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan 33.
Enreki Chemical & Mf. .Co.. La Crosse. Wis

Gentlemen; For forty years I used oba'-c- in all its
forms. For twenty-fiv- e years of that tints I wis a
treat nfferer fronts emra debility and heait disease
for fifteen years 1 tried to qmt, butconldn't. 1 took
various reme lies, among other 'No To Bac," ' Ihe
Indian looarco Antidote, "ujone L,aion'e ot
Gold." etc. . etc. . but none of them d d me the least
bit of gocd. Find y, however, I purchased a box of
your ' tfaco-Cui- and it has entirely cured me of the
naDit m all l's terms, and l have increased thirty
pound in weight and am relievrd from all the numer-
ous aches and pains of body and n ind. I could write
a qn're of paper upon my changed feel'ngs and condi
tion.

Yours respectfully, P; H. Marbury,
Pastoi C. P. Cbuich, Clayton, Ark.

Sold by ail druggi ts t $1.00 per box: three boxes
(thirty days' trea ment), $2 50, with iron-cla- writ' en
gnaramee, or sent direct upon eceipt of pr-c- e Write
for book'tt nd proo . aureka Cbemiil & Mfg. Co.
La Crse, Wis., and Boston, Mass,

apr 11 3m ex su

ave
Faying
Doctors':
BOls

IV TV IV BOTANIC

D.D.D. BLOOD BAIifl;

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

11M Men tfloroogmy nma uj en9 lnent ptayslolMia and to pmipt. fori 40 rnra, aad eans qatokly an4
W pOTmaoeotty

SCROFULA, ULCERS, i ECZEMA,

RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, ERUPTIONS,
an4 mil maanw of lATINO, SPREADING and
RmntlKO SO BBS. It la by ta th. beat tonla and I

Mk pnrMtr tnr oSsred to tb world. Frio f1 par
buil., s bottus tor ss. ror aaw bj amcgista. '

SENT FREE WONDE KF CL CURES.
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

febl81y . tu thsa

Mahhood Restored
I

SVSI ,,, I " ' aaLBrJ

OR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
la sold rinder positive Written Ctaarantee, '

ness. Mutht Losses. .

dance, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Yonth-- :

fnl Errors, or Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium, '

or Ldqnor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
uiBtuiiiy ana uwuk At sxore or oy mail, x)i a
box; six for $5; with written euaraiitee tocure or refund money. - at-,- .-

. ES"Red Label Special.
Extra Strength.

m. .AswTBslmm Power, Lost Manhood,
Bteruity or Barrenness

aXi a box; mz lor fa, withj
"written sruavranie
tnMMin !4lHiiva. A t titi

Xtcrvncor by mail. . .

Rt R. BELLAMY ft Co., :
Drugsis, Sole Agents, Wilmington, N.'C.

my 9 D&W ' ly : " -- "

Leaders.
JLECTRIC LIGHTS, ELECTRIC FANS,

solid comforf. most Extert Wo kmen in the- - State,
everything first-clas- s Your patronpge solicited.

.. a, v. ruMrsKi s suna,
Experts in Barbering.

II Sou h Front street. iy36ti:

A.M. A.mT
11 25 ........
W Si
9 17 9 30
8 0! 8 17

A.M. A.M.

P M. P. M.
8 20- - Goldsboto .......
4 12 Kin-to- n

5 15 5 85 Newbern
6 37 6 42 Morthead City . ..

P. M. P M.

' Trun 4 coinec's with W. ft W. train bound North.
leaving Go'dsboro at 11 35 a m ,.and with Southern
Railway train west, leaving Goidsboro 2.0-- p.
sndwuh W. N. A N. at Newbern for Wilmington
ana incermeaiate points.

Train 3 connects with Southern Railway train,
arr ving at Goidsboro 3 00 p ra.. and with W. ft W.
tiain-fro- the North at 3.05 p. m. No. 1 train s

with W; N. &N, for Wilmington and inter--
meaiate points. a. L. DILL, Bup't.

ma xi tt

THE SUN

The first of American Newspapers
Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American' Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,
forever. ,

Daily, by Mail, - - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday by Mail, $8 a year.

The Sunday Sun
is the tho Greatest Sunday Newspaoer

in the Worlti.
Price 5c. a copy, by Mail, $2 a year.

Address THE SUN.
dec 14tf new yok.

CURE YOURSELF!
Uae Bi S for unnatural

laltaidaysAl discharges, inflammations.
f J OoaiantMd U imuQu or ulcerations
H as. a M uriatani. .of mucous membranes.

nayaata TinT.gt . rainless, and not aatrin- -
ItheEiis Crimen. Co. m oiaonoua.

I MMSrnnnsas, :

or sent In plain wrapper,
by express, prepaid, for

1.60, or bottles, 62.75.
Circular sent oa rsauest.

dee 871?Squeers found her. . ,
- Jan25 tfTelephone 162.


